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oUr vents. Counsel employed for und ngainst Ille
cSaint,"1 iri tten dleposi tions, lengthicted investiga-

tions, and to crowri all a gorgeous ceremony, whca
the whole inquiry is complete. Those %Yho kinow any-
thing of the expetists of an JEnglish Chiancery suit,
or %viio have wvatcheo the late Irisi State Trials, wvilI
flot wonder that such an enquiry, conducted by the
ipstrumentality of Iaiwyers, und perhaps wvith s,)'me-
thing of the tardy pedaritry of legal forms, is attend-
ed %with considerable expense. Expense necessarily
followvs completeitess of inestigation ; but this very
completeiiess of irvestigation is a great and wbole-
somne preservative against deception. In the treatise
oi Pope Benedict XIV. you wîil find a scnte of the
the varions fees payable on this enquiry, and also an
estimatc; f Ille whiole expense tif Ilmak:ing a Saint."
It is a curious coincidence thant the suni at which
Pope Benedict esti:natcs the cost of Iblis spiritual
lawsuit, tal lies alînust exacîly w it the suin you have
namned as paid by the King of Naples on the prescrnt
occnaîon. Fifty tlbousand crowns, the sun n-nmed
by the Pope, 's very nearly the same as ten thousand
pounids sterling.

To b6 Coniiwicd.

BEn(LVN, 21ST Oc-.-The wvork by the court and
garrison chapflaiti, Sdoti, 4-On the Character ofý
Church Matters in Ùreat Britain," inalies a great
noise. It is %vell kinown tlîat Sydon ivas saut by the
King teý England for ilie purpose of learninîg accu-i
rately Ille actual state of ilie Anglican churchi. ln
fliis publication Sydon Jeclares tlmat i t iS nul advi-
sable ta adopt the cereinonies Of Ille Angl:canl
clitrcb in the Protestant clîurch service. The
author is of opinion that it cannot be called a Pro-
testant cîîurcb ii thec proper, sense of tbe word, and
that in tbis respect peoplc slîould inet deceive îlîem-
selyes. T'hat ibiis is Ille reason wby Protesttanism,
as appusedl te Caibiolic li, stands at so great a dis-
advantage. Tbiat Caîhlol icismi is continuaI ly enlarg-
ing its dominion cannot bc denied. That aIl this,
bowvever, is a ivarning to tbink seriously upon tbe
foundation of a Protestant church.

IL was to be e.-peeted îlhat Sydon shoulfi express
bimself freely. That Sydon should express himiself
freely il was Io bc expected, as it %vas understood
that it ivas bis fraukness of speech in bis sermons
wbich bad attracted the attention of bis Majesty,
towards bina. D). M. 1).

EXGLISif PJiNJ5TU AT Ro.M.---Tbie Englisbi Go-
veriement have applied, ,hrough soine nobleman at
Rome, t,) Cardinal Acton, in the hope of obtainingr
his iaîerest with the Pope, in fovour of a renewal of
diploma:ic intercourse between the Vatican and St.
James's. Bis emiinence replied that before such a
measure cati bc entertained by his holiness. ail the
penial laws against Popery must be repealed in par-
liameat; and, when that is donc, it ivilI bc a sine
qua non in aay convention that may be offered by
tlbc Pope that there shall be a nuncie at St. Janies'sz
Bitter expericace in Russia has shown ta tlic holy

se the worse tharn valuelussacss of a diplomatie in-
tereourse of wlicb reciprocity is not the basis.

TuîE TF.,MPLE Cit'ncHl.--- A wri ter in the Morning
Flerald iisks: Il Can 3'ou, or ainy o? your correspoii-
dents, infoim ne wvby four immense candies, sinîilar
to thocse used in Romnan Calîbolie Churtlhes, are kep1
burning at tbe four corners ofecitther enclosure round
the eîglît monumental efligies of tbe Temple Churcb'?
I was verv miqcb strnck Nwîth tbis nivelty in a Pro-
testant Cburch, as iveil as witb tbat of four beiagr
burnt at the ahar, two, 1 particularly observed, di-
rectly faeing, tbe table itself !

A letter from Bruqses calîs our attention to tbe
Brussels Gazette, %Yhich describes the confusion cre-
ated in an Anglicanr congregniion at tlhat place, by
tbe preachiag o? a sermon on purgatory. The cry
of ' Puseyisma' ivas im mcdiately raised, andi a parson
bunt ztup, wvhicli is afl*orditig specîul amusement
ta tbe lookiers-on.

EXETE.-A ruri-decanal meeting of the elergy
of the deaaery of Aylesbeare ivas bcld on Monday,
at the parish cburcbl of' Ottery St. Mary, after
Divine service, and w~as numeroi-Ay atteaded.
The Bishop's letter wvas read, and inet ii an
unanimous and cordial approval. It was rEsols-ed
by a majority of those present, that the Bishop. in
bis letter, bad ruid three points :

I. 'J'lie use of the prayer for-the Chureh mili-
tant.

2. The use of the surplice at ail limes.
S. The, use of the Bidding Prayer, or a Co!Ict,

ibefore thie aflernoon service.
The only discussion oni these points was as to

the time they should be earried ito effeet, ait
agreeinî that these tbiree points wetre rulcd It
wias, however, resolved by a majority, that thcy
should be carried into effert on or before the fîrst
Sunday in Jaauary, 1815. IL was determined also
te arrange a future meeting, in whieh the othier
points in the letter should be discossed, with a
view to promoting Rubrical uniforiîiy, and ascer-
taining the existiag opinion and practires previous
to bis lordship's next visitation.---itmes.

UuST.-The 'Rev. Mr. Camneron, bas sent a
letter te bis Dean and afteiwards ta bis Bishop
(Oxford) e:plaiaiag the course he bas taken Nviîl'
respect te the offertory (t0 give up the collection)
and the set-mon (to say the bidding pi ayer after il).
The Bishop appro ies bis course, but the pariabion-
ers differ fron Bishop and iniiaister, and, at a large
mneeting, have resolved-"t That the ebairman of
tbis meeting, ivhidh comprises nearly the whole of
the male inhabitants cf ibis parisb, do Write a
respeetful letter te the Lord Bishop of the diorese,
requesting bitn te depute some person, on wbhos2
judgment be cati rely ta inaku full enquiry as te tho
wishcs anci opinions of the inhaibitants -rid proprie-
tors of this parisb, and be tbereby enablcd te judge
of Ibe true nature of tbe matter in dispute."


